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lVIathematics. "On the c01'1'espondence oJ tlw lJCû1'$ of points 
sepamted lumnonically by a twistecl quartic curve." By Prof. 
JAN DE VRIES. 

(Communicaled in the meeting of Novembel' 30, 1912). 
~ 

~ 1. We indicate by Pand Q two points, lying on a chol'd of a 
twisted qua'l,tic curve of the fi'l'st kind, separaten harmollirally by this 
curve (/. As any point P lies genemllj' on two ChOI'ds, in the 
correspondenee (p, Q) to any point P two points Q are con,jugated. 

lf P moves along a line l, Q describes a curve ),0 uf orde?' sz:'/). 
For any plane A thl'ough 1 cuts (,)4 in fom points S/~ and contains 
tlterefore six points q,kl, whel'e Qkl lies on a chol'd SI.SI nnd is 
harmonicaIly' conjugatecl to th.e p.oints Piel eOlllmon 1.0 UJ[\,t chol'd anel 
l. If l is an arhitrary line, Q nevel' lies on 1 when A l'otates about I. 

The line QIS Q23 is separated harmollically ft'om 1 by Pl2SS aml 
SlS2' 13y assllming a position fol' A in whicb SI alld S2 coincide 
with QIZ we find for Q18 QZ3 a tangent of ),0 separat,ed Iw,l'monicnlly 
from 1 by Pl'JSl and P12SS , whilst an olhe1' tnngent of 1. 6 takes the 
place of QI4 Q24' So each of the eigh\. ta,ngential planes of Q4 

con.tains two tangents of ),0; so the mnk of this !;lll'\'e is sixteen. 
Moreover we find that },O has eight poüüs in comn~on with Q I. 

~ 2, The line p connecting the two points Q, Q' conjugatecl 1.0 
P clE'Dcl'ibes a l'egulus A~ if P moves along I. Fol' IJ is the polar 
line of P wiLh respect to .!t l

, i. e. tlle intersection of the palm' planes 
of P witl1 respect to all)' two qundt'ütic snd'acer:; throllgh !/, anel 
these polar planes desct'ibe i,wo projecti ve pencils. 
~LeL us now considel' one of tlle two li11es IJ cllitillg I. The' 

conesponding point P ben,l's t.wo chordr:; S,82 and S3S4 lying ill the 
plane A = lp. The points Ql~ and Q31 lie on lJ, the points QH' Q2~' 
QI P Q24 lie on a line In tl1l'ough P hal'monicn.lly sepal'i:tted from 1 
by t.he ehords SIS2 al1ll SaS., , As AU lies on t.he regulus ."P, ;n is a 
iine of .!l~. Any (allgential plalle of A~ conia,Îlls thel'eforo a quadri
seeant of )," and teUI the reguli of A~ are al'l'anged by ),0 in' a 
cOl'l'espollclence (2,4). Evidently the quadrisecants q al'e the palm' 
lines of 1 with respect to the q uaclrn.tic smfaces tlIrough 1/. 

~ 3. If vve assume for 1 a c1wrcl of (: 4, tbc locus of Q brealu; 
up into four parts, i. e. (he chol'd 1 itself, the tangents ~' and 1" in 
the points R, lt' common Lo land {/\ ana a twisted cubic },3. The 
polar line p now connecis a point Q 0(' I with the poillt Q' of tho 
second chol'd k passing throngh P. Tbis line clescribcs a l'cgulus 
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having with /12 the lille 1 in rommon. So the locus of Q' = I.;! iA 
a curve ),3 throngh R allel R', ai:i 1 ii:i Lo ha\'e t.wo points in common 
wiLh it anel R allel B' C'olTei:iponcl aIllvJlgst o~hel" POilltS with them
selves; the cmryes ),:1 ancl !/ have fom' more points in common. 

~ 4. lf l is a llnisecant of Q 1 in R, the locus (Q) degenerates 
iJlto the tangent r allel a;.". Any plane thl'ongh 1 ~ontains besides 
B three points Q; of these two must be combineel wilh lt, if Ihe 
plane conrains the tangent 1'. The qnaclt'iscbnts q of 1 become here 
tl'isecants; fol' l' l'ests on each of the ]101ar lines q of 1 (~2). The 
plane ql' [onches !,)4 iJl Band contains Ihcrefore two points Q llnited 
iJl R. In relatioIl with the l"eslllts obtained we cOJ1elncle fi'om this 
that by tbc COl'l'csponclence (P,Q) to a I1niseeant of !,4 1.1, twisted 
curve of ordel' jioe is conjugatecl hîWillg' a !lade in the point common 
to tl1e. unisecanL anel Q\ the notlal tangents lyillg in the plane 11'. 

So the curve i~ of !'ank ten. Tlu-ongh l pnss .six ('ümmon iangenlial 
planes of Q4 anel ),5. 

~ 5. The vertices 1'k of the four qnaclratric COlles contaillillg QI 

are singulal' 7)oil1t.~ of the cOl'l'espolldence (P, Q). Fot' Tl bem's 00 1 

chords anel the cOITeSponcliJlg poü1ts Q lie on the conic 1:\ common 
to the polal' plane 1:1 = 1'2 1'a 1'4 of Tl anel the quaelratic cone with 
Tl as vertex. 

To the' line 1'11'2 a.s loeus of points P correspoll.d j n tIJe th'st plnee 
dw two conics Tl z al1l1 T 2" allCl IllOreOVel' Ihe line 1~, 1'1 counted twice. 
FOI' !.IlO poillts Sic in an,)' plane tln'ollgh 81S2 fOl'm a complete 
ql1aell'anglc of which '1'1 nml 1'" êtrc dingonal points; in tbc thinl 
cliagonnl . poin t QH anel Q21 coi ncide, w hilst ·~f the remnini ng foLll' 
points Q two lie ill Tl· allel two in T 2 • SA to allr point of 1'11'2 
COlTesponel two poi !lts of Ta 1'4 nllll inverseI,)' . 

lf I eontnins thc pOillt 1\ onl,)', thè six points Q lJillg ill a plalle 
). througll l cOllsist of two points ill Tl t1lltl all T1

2 a,nd of four paillts 
lying on tbe line common to ), anel the pol al' p!nllc of l witl! rcspect 
to the cone 1)l'ojeetÎng Q! out of Tl' TllOll the CUl've (Q) ul'enkti up 
into the c017ic T/ a,nd n plane cw've ),1. In the twotnllgelltinlphmcs 
of the COllO passing llll:ougil I tlle t wo points Q lying Oll 1:1

2 eoincicle 
with t\';o. of Uw l'enmilling fom in a poillt. of i}ltCI'SCCt.iOll of T 1 2 

anel ).1 whel'c the lattci' is tOl1cl!cc! hy IIle eclge of conUtCt. 

~ 6. ~.Jet us lIOW cUllsicler t!Je slll'faee of t he points Q tone
sponding'l to tllP, paintH P of a plaJlo TI. Ir Sk arc the points cammon 
to IJ anel Q\ Uw six lillCS SkSI form thc illtel'secLion ot' n with t.be 

60~' 
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locus LUlder discllssion. So it is of 01'der six. As it contains at the 
same time the Jines touching (/ in Sk, these points are nodal points. 
To the two points of 1"1

2 lying in II ('orrespon, I i wo points Q 
coinciding with 'lJ, whilst to the point of 11 lying on Tir 1'1 two 
points on ~11 'l~l cOl'l'espond. From this ensues that the four points 
T have to be also nodes of n°. 

So to a plane cOl'l'esponds a sU1jace of O1'der six with eight nodeN 
anc! ten lines. 

~ 7. Let us now consider the correspondence between two points 
P, Q separated hal'monically by a twisted qua1,tic curve of the .w·onc! 
kind 0 4

• As P bears three chords of 0 4
, it is conjugated to three 

points Q. To the points P of a line l cOl'l'espond the points Q of 
a twisied curve A 6; for each plane through Z contains six points Q. 

The thl'ee points Q cOJ'l'esponding to P !ie in the polar plane ot' 
P with respect to the q lladratic sllrface H2 throu'gh 0 4

• The plane 
fl rotates about the polar line l' of Z, if P moves along Z. So l' 
is a tl'isecant of À 0, 

The &croJl of the chol'ds of 0 4 cutting Z is of order nine; sa nine 
of these chol'ds also in tersect l'. To thése nine belong the two 
trisecants of 0 4 cutting L, each of which l'epl'esents three chords; 
they have to meet l', as they lie on the hypel'boloid H2 and are at 
the same time tl'Ïsecants of À 0. 'fhe remaining three chords cutting 
land t' determine the three points Q on l'. 

~ 8. Ea('h of the six ta,ngential planes of 0 4 passing through I 
contains a point and two tangents of 1.°; so this curve is of rank 
twelve and rests in site points on 0

4
• By Sk we represent the points 

of 0 4 lying in a plane elrawn thl'Ollgh l; the chol'el b = SIS~ is 
pail'eel to tbe chol'd b' = 83S4 anel now we consider the corl'e
sponelence between the points Pand P' in which band b' interseet 
I. As P bears three chords we find a l3,3). If band b' interseet I 
in the same point P, only the tbil'd chorel thl'ough P furnishes a 
point P' not coincieling with P; fl'om tbis ensues that the coinci
dencies of the (3,3) coincide by two in a double coincidency. So 
through 1 three planes pass for w hich band b' intel'sect in l; the 
1ine ft separating 1 harlnonically from b ancl b' th en contains four 
out of the six points Q, the remaining two lying on band b'. 

So the curve ),0 admits three quaelrisecants. 

~ 9. Let 1 be a chol'd of 0 4 and SI and S2 the points it has in 
common with 0 4

• Through any point P of l pass two more ('hords 
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b,b' of (j4. 80 the locus of the pointe; Q lies on a eubic seroIl AS 
with double line l. 

In the plane bl two points Q coineide in 81' two othel' ones in 
82 , whilst Q12 lies in Zand QS4 in b. If P moves along Z, q=Q12 Q34 
desrribe& a cu bic scro11 cp3 witb double line l; for througb Qu pass 
two lines q,q' to the points Q84 of the cllOrds b,b' concurring in the 
point P eorresponding to Q12' 

The scrolIs A 3
, cp3 have the tri&ecants tI' t2 of (j4 passing through 

8 1 and 8 2 in common. For if P coincides with 81' tI becomes a 
cho1'd b and,- as Qu eoincides tben with 81' at the same time a 
line q. 

As l is nodal line for both scrolIs, these surfaces have still a 
twisted cubic ),J containing the points Q84 in common. In the planes 
touching (j4 in 81 and 82 the point Q34 coincides with the point of 
contact; so 8]82 is a chord of ),3. This curve intersects (j4 in the 
two points the tangents of which interseet 8182 ; it has fol' chords 
the single dil'ecto1' lines of the sc1'01ls A\ CP3. 

80 by the transformation (P, Q) the donl 1 passes into the system 
consisting of 1 itself, the tangents S1>82 and a twisted cubic. 

Evidently a tl'isecant t is transfol'rned into that line to be counted 
th1'ice and the tangents in the three point::; it has in common with (j4. 

If I touches (j4 in 8U' the scroll cp3 beeornes a cone with no dal 
edge l. In the osclllating plane of (j4 in 8]2 q lies along l; so this 
plane is eOlnnlOn tangential plane of A. 3 and cJ)3, having still in 
common the tl'iserant through 812 , The l'esidual intersection ).3 touches 
ill 812 the tangent of (j4. 

~ 10. If 1 is unisecant of 6 4 in 8 the C11l've ),6 breaks up iuto 
the tangent s of 0 4 in 8 and a curve ,,5. The polar line l' of t 
becornes ehord of I.", s being one of the thl'ee chol'ds cutting land 
lt. 'fite plane l' 8 touches H2 in 8 and is thel'efol'e polm' pll1.ne of 
P= 8; it contains the tangent s and the tl'isecant of 0 4 on which 
8 lies. Of the th1'ee val'iable points Q com111on to A5 and a plane 
thl'ough l', two coincide with 8 and only one lies outside 8. 

Any plane thl'ough l contains besides 8 three points Q and has 
therefore in 8 two points with ) .. in ('0111111011. Also the plane l'8 
not passing through l has in 8 two points in common with ).5; SO 
8 is a node of ;.6. The plane ls contains beside S only Ol1e point 
Q; so it passes throngh the nodal tangents of the node. So to a 
unisecant eorresponds a t1Visted quintic with a node. 

The cnrve is of ?'ank eigM, through l passing foul' comlIlon 
tangential planes of 6 4 and A5

• 


